
mountain KKmockatj
THa OITV AHD OOUMtY.

The Daini»** AsmcitrrbarY.—'Yesterday* Cal. ;
]fi»rnia Qr»vf, No. 1, U. A. O. 1), relehmll d

their first mmiverMirv in (hi* city and vicinity. ;
The turn-out on the occasion was quite tinnier- ,
|lim- «n<i «he general appearance of the prore**- <
inn was such a* to reflect much credit upon the

brunch of the Order located here. After march-
jug through the citr, the Moeiety adjourned to
the ranci» of Mr. William Krainier, a short dia*

lance from town, a here erery preparation had
been made by the Committee of Arrangement* 1
for a dar of unalloyed enjoyment. Here they
engaged in the sport* peculiar to the Herman
people—listened to two excellent addresses
from brothers of the Order, (one by I*. A., i\
(*. Harden, of Sacramento, in English ; the
other in Herman, by \». Von Oiealetcld,) par-
ish of a bountiful repast,prcpaied by Mr. and

Mrs. Krahoer -and finished the i*nlert«iiiilnent
with a grand ball. Our guarantee <o|f«*red a

fortnight ago» mu* fully realized—we *:iid that

all who should atleml this festival would enjoy
themselves, and they »/«*/, or w e arc much inis*
taken in physiognomic iiulicntioiis.

Fat its avo Fi.owans.- That most delicious,
healthv «nd succulent fruit, the strawberry, is

how in its prime. The gardens lit and arnutid
the city are full of them, and they are for sale
hr all the dealers at vry reasonable ligure*.
And flowers—why Piacerini!*» is one rich

f..irtsrr* of these mementos of our hist Eden.
After night throws its mantle «»f »»ver
i),«. earth, and the dews of Heaven are vouch-
C ited to the thirsty plants, in almost anydirec-
*i,.fi von iii.iv chance to sind), tin* air is redo-
hltl of perfume* such as a master hand can
-,,n|v supply -anti far out-stripping the landed
«•(forts of a I. uhm, a li uisell or a lla/iii. Truly
we rosy say, "Our lines are east in pleasant
places, and oiir’s is a goodly heritage.**

A Mistseh.—Our neighbor »»f the * uiifn-hótfi
commuted *n important error when ho said
that the Druids of this « itv designed bas ing *

*• I’niof»’* celebration. The Drnid«, like all
other charitable associations, desire to, and do,
keep aloof from the "filthy pud of politics."
A* citizens, they may entertain such sentiment*
ns please their fancy—as Druids, they are sim-

ply a hand of brother*, hound together hr a tic
uh re sacred than that of |>o!itirai partizanship.
Mm h a* our Herman citi/cna lose and cherish
the American Union, they do not, »ui improper
«•cession*, attempt to foist thnr political opin-
ions upon a miscellaneous assemblage of guests

invited f* participate in their sports and pas
time*.

"Tattzhsai Li.’*- Ily adì rrtisrnicnl in this
Inoining’s hrS'H Btr, it will be seen that the
large and welharrangc*! livery slnl/e leeelilly
kept by Xfensrs. f*ainpbe!l A/• nliio-yer, on

Main street, has b» en purchased by Mc*>rs
Williams A llrown • the latter gent lenisti for-
merly proprietor *<( the " TalleisalU,*’ Sacra-
liirtitoi. These gentlemen will kc«-p none bill
lir*t cla«s slock, which they arc picp«r>d to let
at reasonable rale*. They will »»Uo continue
their train of saddle hors*-*, to run dailr, for
l‘ar*oii Valley and the K-ni*r«M» District.

pRKsBTTf at am Cm B« it Last Sabba th, Rev.
Mr. Drier delivered his vwlediclorv disc* urse

before the charge over which he his presid' d

fr * few weeks past. Hr w ill be *uc< cr<)ed by
Krv. J D Strong, recently from Oakland,who
will commence his ministerial duties tomor-
row morning. Rev. Mr. Hr er Its* been up
pointed Superintend» nt of Missions f .r the Pa-
ri tie <*o«*t. Hr left our citr on Tuesday Inst,
f r Carmm Valle/, **n business cofim-ctid nil»
his ro w mission.

Print Whit. The kind proprietor of Victory
ttardt-n. (%*h»ma, has pluccd ut under obliga-
tion* for a bountiful supplì of delicious Wllie,
••f her own manufacture, iimage of I *•»■». Our
« wn «'pinion is that it is a supeiior article ; but.
as we d"no' imagine ourselves first rate judges,
we prefer I «king the »i i«h*nce of Dr Jas. Illake,
*'f Sa ran. colo, who mo " the Vh'tori wine it
h pure, iinadultrrati») article, and superior to
«nr other wine of similar age in the market."
Messi*. Hunt A ('ha***, »ti (he Plaza, are agents
lor the sale <»f this wine in this city.

A Sri h tur. C%■ i*. The question, "Have
wr a Doiirbou among *i*v "

mai he *ali*f.iclor
ili misHer«-«l bv p«*«oitullv inquiring of lihick.
Ml the C'llfl House Ktcfculige. All w»- k**ow
••f I)»»- nutter is th.il we «a* in his establish-
ment, otic dal last week, a wldle headed ohj.-c!
hcnnng a s’rikmg resemblance to one of the
"Ibmrbon* faniilv—that’s all.

Tna I.ssT Cuisct. Wia»d*’ tirami Hift Kn-
teruinment w ill come offun Monday next, «ui
w hieh oCi'nsi*ui scierai horse I aces and oilier
wmusenicnts will he offered to the ticket hold
er*. Therefore, it behovres yon, if you wish a
chance in this, the Last gill cnterpnzc t» come
««IT in Piaceri èlle. In secure tickets iminrdi
ately.

Staswnibut im» In (’ska a Festival.—We
are pleased to Slate that the lidie* of the Kpis-
<*o|iml Church of thi* city will give a strawberry
and ire eream festiiul at tbe Court House on
Thursday next, the sf-1«l in»f., the proceeds I*»
t«e (leTotcd for the benefit of iheChurrli. The
public are invited to attend. An object so
«'«(iiiineiidublrshould be encouraged by every
one.

Ci.osim# Ur.—The inoremeiit made by the
stationers and h«Nikselicr« to close up business
at 4 o'clock, r. u , on .Snudava, has met with
lai or among our citizens. Last Sabbath we
noticed about a dozen establishments follow ing
(hr good example ; uml, in a very short time,
we think (lie practice w ill have become no gen-
eral aa to render the exception* notorious.

Picnic To-DaT.—The Sabbath School at-
(ached to the Methodist Episcopal Church of
thi* city go out to-day, for recreation and
amusement, to Taylor'a ranch, near Upper
Placerville. As thi* is not designed to be n
sectarian holiday, all win» desire to spend a
day pleaaanlly are cordially invited to parti-
ci|ute.

luraorawtNT.— The enterprising proprietor
of the Arcade Restaurant has just completed
a thorough renovating and rc-fnrnishiiig of
his popular establishment. New* carpets have
been placed upon the fl«H»r, the walls newly
papered and several other inipr«*vemen Is essen-
tial to the comfort and convenience of bis
patrons.

Tears*»*cs Betebaoes.—Frank Riley A Co
#

Imre commenced (hv manufacture, in (hit city,
nf a variety of pleaaant Summer drinks— naif,
spruce, ginger, lemon and sarsaparilla beer.
They will be on sate at all the saloons in the
city and vicinity. Temperance folk should re-
member this and patronize Frank liberally.

ArrinrßiATH>!(.-Thc legislature, last wreck,
appropriated the sum of |4ou in aid of the
Agricultural Society of this county. Thisanni
vißmaterially assist the Society In its efforts!
to develop tbe varied agricultural resources of
El Dorado County.

A Libbbty Pols, of very •• talli** dimensions,
was '(misled, a few days ago, on tbe Summit,
and (be glorious “stars and stripes'* (brown to
tb« breeze, iw presence of a large concourse of
enthusiastic American citizens.

Acexowlbpomkkt.—The Committee of Ar-
rangements will accept our thanks for an invi-
tation to be present at the flrst Anniversary !

Celebration of California Grove, No. 1, (Jailed

Ancient Orderof Druids.
Thanks.— We always return thanks where

they are due ; and, as w e owe a number to our
ludefatigable friends, Tracy and White, of
Wells, Fargo A Uo.’s Express, w e desire to-day
to liquidate the debt. Take 'em, gentlemen.

Ir Joseph Shepard, late of Dubuque, lowa,
will call at the County Clerk's office, he will
much oblige the County Clerk, W. A. January.

Da. Clat tom is respectfully requested locali
at the office of the Noncrai* Democrat assoni
it* possible.

THE COURT*.
DISTRICT TERM.

Ilo». R. R. lIVCR9, Jtlioft.
Mo*daY, May 1.1, IMI.

Court met. Jury empanneled. Adjourned to
Tuesday inorntnf, 10 o’clock.

. Ti’rshay, May 14.upurge p. RmUtead vs. Josephine Jtud*ii-uri.—
A. ti Hear it* appointed referee, to take and report
testimony.

John Kirk et al. va. L. lluldridfc et al.— .Cause
rout limed, by agrerun- nt of parties, until next termof Court.

John Kirk et al vs. L. Iloldiidgr, Parker et al.—Same order ax above.
Nathan Rhine va. Warren Crow ri al— Same nsabove.
(«eorfc F. Junea vs. Cary k J.din*on—Same as

al»ov e.
MiKrmm V.. Omn Ihfi r.nll Ordrrrd that

.xrctilinii i.-ilf >ll Ill': jiidirtmnt mnlrr.il iitr.'
111 1.11 Iln- Stull da} of Si'iiUinlicr, I ..Vi. in favor ofIdilli, lilf.

lionato, \ Pomo, v., 11. I. Hinds et al. —Cause<li*niiK.|iM (| plmiitiff eost, and judgment rn
tered accordingly.

John l'un- wnrv vs. William Hotchkiss.- Sameorder a* al***ve.
!.. 1) Harris h. J. M. Rt-vnulds et al.— Same as

alarle.
John Richmond et ux. vs. K. li. Kinu# *t ah—Judgment for *IOO again*» defendants.J. 11. Crai»tall el u\. u. Samuel a i** n k •>. |)r

miirrer to complaint overruled by the » ittirf.
Ihe People vs. John Ko*un*on.—< barge uf murder—arraigned, and took time to plead.Thompson & Janies %s. John h. Williams et a!.—Defendant Borland granted leave to withdraw the

notes sued upon in this cause.
Thompson .v James v». U M Penny et al — Sameorder as above-
H. I. Trary et al. vs Baird k Hudson —Jude,

nient, by default, rendered against defendants.
A. .Stewart vs. U. I .an son et al —**ame order.Priori Brown vs. William P. Scott.—Demurrer

to complaint taken under advisement by the Court.Josephine Brown vs. J. Drvwn*—Same asabove.
Joseph M. Douglass vs, Pacific Quarts Mining

Company el al. -Ogden N|uir«s appointed referee,
to compute and report amount due said plaintiff
frntn defendants in this tenue.

l.ynian Stanford vs. Walter Taft.—Same order
as aIn*ve.

Cita*lcs Siheek vs. John Doe et al.—Judgment
entered in favor of plaintifffor eosts, and a decree
restraining Mild »• joining defe lutanti fr*mt inter-
fering with or «li«tiirhing plaintiff in the |mi»*i
ion of mining riami herein mentioned.

Frederick M. Niydi-r v*. James P. WimmUiiu et
al —Ogden Sijuires appointed referee, to compute
ami rejMirt the amount due U|hiii this cause of
action.

John J Mr Hatton vs. William J. Miles et iti.—
Same order a» almVe.

Jacob l.antr and Holier I Vickers nere admitted
a» citimi* of the l ulled Stati*.

The people v>. Countam William*.—Jury failed
to agree mjs»h a verdict, and nere discharged.

WenNksnvv. May If»,
The People v*. Fountain Williams.—Caii*e con-

tinued until second day of next regular term, and
defendant admitted to hail in the sum of f’J mhi.

The People vs. John Robinson.— Set for Inal on
Saturday next.

J. B Crandall rt ux vs. Samuel S. Spark*
Continued till next regular term, and plaintiff
gianted leave to file, within thirty day», a replica-
tion to defendant’s answer.

Hugh T. Plant v* Samuel Fleming et al.—(has.
Meredith apiHiintrd referee to report a rinding of
facte and judgment herein to the Court.

Orion Brown vs. W| h.un I*. Scott - Demurrer
overrul' d, and cause continued for the term.

Joseph Stewart was aduniti d to beeuuie a citi-
mi of the I'nitrd Status.

Joseph M. Douglass vs. Pacific Quarts Mining
Company et al.— Heferre’s re|Hirt confirmed, and
judgment entered in favor ofplaintiff for #«,731 &'»

ami rosts of suit.
John J Mrllatton vs William .1. Miles et ux.—

Report of referee confirmed, and Judgment en-
tered in favt.r of plaintiff for |I(M Ufi and costa of
Slut.

I. jman Stanford vs. William Taft —Tiefrrev’s
r* i«>rt rofibrined. and jiidgineui rntr’ed in favor
of (daini iff fog #rt.Vv • I and cw«ts of suit.

The Pi-opir Vs. Ir »nri*eu Mrdrun.—Charge of
mur Ji r Trial rollimeli vd, and coulinued until
to-morrow.

Tilt RMMY. May Ifi.
Patrick stanton was admitted to become a riti

ten of the Finteli States.
Chart* a llillwrt dux v« Miles M. Collins.—

Cause i'onliinird until next term.
11. II Taylor Vs. Alexander McCann.—tame

order.
11. Il Raynvnd et al. vs Ira II Webber.—Con

tinm d till next term, ut plaintiffs* t
Kii*ining«-r \ Blanchard vs. Mr Intire A Plover.
NotIS Ml ted.
The People vs Francisco Medran Defendant

fo«i d gin ty of niurd* rin the •• e*md degree Ver-
dict of the Court tube pronounced on Monday next,
at lb oVhick, a. M

Fainvv, May 17.
Frederick M. Snyder vs. Ja*. P. Wish!son et al.
Reftree*» re|v»rt ronfirined. and judgment rn

tefed in favor of plaintiff for |.V4170 I* MU ami co«ts
of •’ll!

Klim Van Alatine v*. Charles Van Ablins.—
Mon James Johnson appointed referee, !•» lake
le»t*ni*»ny herein

Jilt* r*on Wilioxson et al. vs. i baric- P. Jafk-
••mi- -Mil.united to the Court f**r consideration,
ami bv tbe sanie taken under advisement

s W, Itarvilt v* Mm. Armstrong el a!.—( au*c
rout limed f-*r Ibi term.

I*et»r Hat!a all et al vs W I) irtrau» et al —

Judgment entered in favor uf plaintiffs f*r *.*Ub
slid ••■••I»

II F Hr wn w J K i o*t«r —Taken under ad-
v J«* in* nt by Tin- Court

Johii f itringiiain adanttid to breonir a citiceli of
the Fulled Stai* *

Hf.nm fur I •»•• M- untai*

How amusing |ubear the very rnen mlioluvc
brought about all our present nation «I iroublil »,

b»-llow ing f.«r the ** f.iioi. alii) Hag ofour colili*
ir v." After barili]» virili illy mil asunder ibi»
gl- »i<ui<* I iiion formed by onrfathers—cement*
id by ilo ir blood, upheld by their bund» ami
|»r »y»rs -1Key bave Ibe binzen f.ne lo aec«i«e

all otbels w bollo Hot bf.iV will» lllClll.il' I rail or*

I bave biTii laudili ilia! Hf'oot wan fraternal
sympathy a noble, generous effort lo b«* ac- -

w ialter in all ibat lends to ibc good of cadi mol
all ; bui ala* ! il is now rendered, to make a
in tioriiy submit to « mnjoiiry in all things, or
Im* bull hired oil' like »o many calile. We are
for a I'uion, such at was administered by
Washington, Jellerson, Madison, Monroe and
Jack-on-et|iial righi a lo every American free*
m m —the L'olisi il111 ion as il lias been amended

the eleeuliou of all law*faithfully compro*
mi*e and concessami!, and opposed to any tur
for eoii«|iiering a peace, even if possible; ih*!,
e\ery American citizen should be ashamed of.
We t*elieve Ibis war baa been forced upon Ibe
South. They have given warning time and
again, and still (be blind charge was made oil
Southern institution*—iusii'utiona for which
Ibe fo-oplc of the Sonili are not responsible

We burl bark, us a brt'e slander, thecharge
of •* traitor." We toll ibe Black liepiibl'eans
they aie ibe very trattura. they are now for a
war that w ill make an eternal separation, for
they sic not only carrying onnwar of destruc-
tion, but will ultimately land in ■ country
where the prince is a black monarch, mid «hose
otbera who are close of kin and chime in for
the •* Hag and Union" of Black Republicanism,
are in the same broad track, in hopes of office ;

but. as before, they will (imi they are following
a phantom w bleb grow s less distinct the nearer
it is approached.

UNION AM) COMPROMISE.
Nomtiimcn Ei. Oomaih), May !■’«, I*HI.

Spretai Notices.
PUrfrflllc Post Olflrr.

TIIK Mail» for Sacramento.San Franrhco and
for mII part* ofthl« State, «lo»»* «v«ry day at this
ufi.-r at 9 o’clock, P.M.

The Hieamer mails U*r the Atlantic Mates, close
on the 9.h, 19th and fifitb of each inonlh.

The Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,
close every day alt) o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Gristly Fiat « lose at this office
every Wednesday, morning at • o’clock.

The Mailsfor Newtown close at •o’clock, A.M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

I The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diggings
close Ml • o'clock A. M.. every Monday and Friday.

The Malia for Cold springs and Colonia close ev-
ery da», ( Middays executed ) at 8 o'clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Malls
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Carson Valley close once a week
on Tuesday at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Malls for Salt hake City,close Semi-Monthly
on Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock.

OFFICF. HOCKS.—From H o’clock, A. M.,till 12.
M.; and from I till I, P. ML. (Sundays executed.)

On Sunday*— From 9 until 10. A. M.. andfrom
• until 4 P. M. A. 11. SPKNCC. P. M.

• 000
The follewlng Letter, which em-

phatically speaks for itself, was written hy the Dean
' ol the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of Medi-
-1 cine, to Hit* editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgi-

cal Journal. San Francisco, for publication :

PaiLAiunrnij». Jan. 17,1HM.
7*ofAs Editor*ofthè /Ate//lo Melimi and Sur-

yirolJoHrmal Gentlemen—Me attention Imsheen
l called to an article in the December number of your
Journal. In regard to the nd tnmdtm degree granted
l»y the Pliladclphia College of Medicine to Dr. I«. J.
Csapkay. When the application for the decree was

I made lo Hie Faculty, It was accompanied hy affida-
vits and testimonials lo the effect that l>r Csapkay

i was a regular graduate M. D. of the University of
Pestìi, had served as surgeon In the Hungarian army,
and was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these the degree was granted. The od
modem degree, as Its name Implies, Is conferred on
graduates only, and gives no new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. Ky Inserting
this In your Journal, yeuwill do an act of Justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours very respectfully, 11. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. L. J. Cxapkst'* Mroical amo Hcugic.il Ixsti-
Tt'TK is on Sacramento street, below Montgomery,
opposite the Pacific Mall Steamship Com|iaiiy’s
Office, San Francisco. The Doctor offer* free con-
sultation, ami a*k* no remuneration unir**he effects
a cure. Office hours, fiom9 a. n. lo •r. u.

CavineVtk.—l, the undersigned. Governor of
Hungary, do testify hereby that Dr. U J. Cx ipkuy
has served during the contest for Hungarian liberty,
as Ohkfr Surgeon In the Hungarianarmy, with faith-
hil perseverance. Whereof 1 have given this certifi-
cate, ami do recommend him to the sympathy, at-
tention and protection of ail Ihoee who are capable
ofappreciating patriotic self-sacrifice and undeserved
misfortune. KOSSUTH LAJOS,

Governor of Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. *l, Ilf. mari» 51m

Sacramento SHjfacrtiscmcntg.

C. C. WARNER.
Pi-odiu-o, fvT all Kinds.

Fresh Errs, CaliforniaButterand Cheese
Carefully pseked fur tlie MOUNTAIN trade.

The only extensive Dialer in

C AKiroilNJA H< )NKV.
I Imve It In «muli frittili-*, nf O\K to THREE II»*.,

Mini in boxei t»f mII -Ixi K»;n to cahnv «mi.» .

Alo», rall'orula STRAINED Honey, («trained In
tnv own «ton*.) put up in pound buttle*. unii in five
ami t*it pouml vans. having my label ami guarantee
for mirity.

Druggist* may RELY upon getting ?» ffitv article.
.’lir Traili' supplied. Or.hr* through Well*. Fargo

A- C0.% Exprc*-, or l*y mail, will r.-eeiv»- prompt at-
tentimi. r. i\ Warner.Corner J aml Ninth stmts,

marlOHiu Hacrunuiilu
HKMUVNX W.M'ltllOllSt. f!«*NK l»K.\ V t M

WACHHORBT a DENVER,
MtXl »‘A(‘rrilM:o (XII bKVI.KMM IX

WITCHED IKWEIiRV, KTC.
No. 60 J Street, Sncrnmento.

Ily arrangement* inailo by uno of tin*
I'artui-r* Ml.il.- lu Europe, with ilio uio*r
ceh-hr.it» «I Manufacturer' ami Deal. rs, wo
are in receipt, by each «tninur, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
ntiiK nv

The Most Colebrulad Manufacturers
Of KngtHiid, France ami (ieiievn.

AI«o, of Ilio Itioliofit Pattern. Newest Style*, ami uio.-t
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

from Ilio l'i'lc'liratcìl Emporiums of (lie Allunile
ft'iti-d ami Eucj.po.

A< w«- import directly from Manufacturer». wo ifo
m.l pay profili lo vt'oiul Mini third «1.-nloril . ami
i‘oii*i'i|<ii iilly ar» able to <*, II at !.-«- prices tlian any
nthrr dent-rs In JLictMimiito. Cut! amU naiiiim, !«
all we a«I- .

AM. KINDS or JEWELRY Repaired ami Maim-
faclun «I

DIAMOND SETriXii. Enameling ami Engraving
iloiu* in ilo* m..it i'|> g.*nl ami workmanlike nianiirr,
by «killful MltisNllS.
Watches most Carefully.Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
UTParticular att.-nin.ii paid to (Ins braucli of

l»ii«im-*i.
t'ir WtHTEN HoMI'S .'i'll ».rat.lWk.-t Knive*

alwiiyi on Itami U At’llllOl'.ST A* DENVER.
Read's Dluck. No. M». J itr. cl. Saciaimuto,

marl*» dm oiipimiti- D. O. Mdl« k I'u's Ibink

FASHIONS FOR SPRING!

-t >< £
PARTIES visitine H.*ii*raiii*‘iiti». «honld bear lu mimi

that ihe only piaci' to boy •%

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
I* at the extensive E..«tahli»hin*-nt of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of th'Cond and J «irceli ;

Where may alway« In* found Hu* largest variety of
HATS. CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,

lutti- J*iate, wtilcti ttu-jr ira irautci* tu m tt l.m\ 1.1 l
firm ftt.y other Iloti*.* in the Cdy. Call ln.-f»»r»' pur
eh>««ing ami examine their «lock. mar.'-din

ffliscrllnncous Shlirrtising.
S.V.R. R.—Summer Arrangement

v«ài—-winJ.&
/ \N ami a'lff MONDAY. Api if I.Vh. I*6l. the" f Cari "f the Pacraiiicnl» Valhy Railroad will
Irate a,follow*, vit :

I.»-. ve Sacramento nt 6 1** A m.. *2’, ami .'». t*. w.
I.cave Folium at \ w , I'.’, u , and •»'*, I*, w.

ON SUA DAYS,
l.r-ive f*a.'r*rm-nln at 6 •». . \. m.
Will leave Folium nt *2 i* a

FREIGHT
Will l.r tak. n by cv.-ry 1 1 him fr.?ai J*icrnincnbi fe\-
i-ept Su mlay*), and by tin* a. m. train frulli Fol-
ium.

The f,\. % m .train fruiu Paciarueuto and the 12.
m . train fr »m Fola<.m -oumet mil, hinge* tour from
all

Mountain Town-* and Carson Valley.
TD’KET t»FHCK—Oppitele the Car Landing.un-

•let lh« "What Cheer 11.-u».*
J. I*. StolliNSON. Sup- riiif**i».lent,

fl. V. I! R. Ollice, April Bth, I<«»1. mat it

t METICAL HALL,
MMX sTKXtrr./7..KA7.-1//.//.

t>? ahi i.-iin» »..i» iiik mi» <>» no- t
PUREST DRUr.B AND GENUINE

PATENT MEDICINES,
Whrre can he found

Fresh Oarden Seeds, Perfumery, Hops,
Leeches, Alcohol, Quicksilver, Acids,

Test Tubes, Evaporating Dishes,
Chemicals,

And everythin* * lie u« laity kept in a w»'Il-«nppli»-il
Dru* Sfiori, which will he >uld al moderale prim»

ItnDFRT W HITE,
Whole*aleaiol Retail

ROIIKRT WHITE l« «» I.- l*r.*j»rh'tor of the following
«•■bel preparati. *in •

R. White’s Akuc Drop.', which lievi r Jail in
curio? I* «leaiua Ft v. r, N.-inal*ia. » !•• ;

R. Wh : tc*s N nuoci L niment,f* r all pur
po.fl wh> re a l.iidiiu ni I* t.tjuii • «1 ,

R. White’s imincDentifrice
f..r ideal in* the T* •• Hi. arr« «tliisf the pr.»*rc«« » f

decay, and impartii»* an agri-cable AWccti.cn* to
110- breath ;

R. White’s Toothache Reliever, which «1-
wrys rilievi'*, ami «••ineiiinc* cure*, my 11dim

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. J. AKVIDSNOV A CO.

UKSI*Ki*TKt’I.I.V it.forin lli.lr
friend*and the bulle* and *fii-
tlfin.'n of PUecrville and vh'i-
ililty *.‘iieriilly, that liny will

continue the buiiiien» at lb.* old «tatui, and have
now on hand a complete a«mrtinetit nfflue
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

FIN»: PIAMOSI» laStif, «101.1 l ciiaini.
Ladies’ and Oeatlemen’s Oold Bings,

l*adie«* ltu.-o.lci, lireait IMn*. Fair Rln*«. Etc.,
All of which they offer for «ale at the lowest rate*. f*»r
CM ill.

AIX KINDS OF CALIFORNI A JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work. nminifa»'tiiie»lat the *l«or»e*l ..otire.

IW* WATCHES Repaired and Kegulatiul by
an.-xiH-ri.-iiced w«rkmtin.

HILLIARD llALld*Turned.and Onn* and l*i*tnl«
repair' d. i\ J. AKVIIMMIN k CO.,
mariti Next door lo Sdigiunili*’ Rlo.’k, Main *l.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN STiIEUI, |-I.ACia:VII.I.K.

Ct OLI) DTHT rrfrived for Melting ami Anaj -

W in*, nud returned in from t to 0 hour*,
ftrvu.ys Warranted.
Ali Bar* discounted at San FrabeDrn I'rirr*.
marltt Ain (. J. AIIVIDSON X CO.

Kills. 11. 11. DiVIS,
(Late of San Franclico.)

Milliner, Dress and Cloak Maker,
He** re«|»eclfully to inform the Lattici of IMiicervillc
and » Iclnlty that *he hn«fninmeiicetl the ah.iv* I*ll*l-
--si In thl« clfv. ami will he conitMidlv «npplicd with
the NEWEST STYLES OF FASHION*, on the arrival
of the Steamer* from N*-w York—and Impel to merit
a «hare of their kind painiiiHge.

M ACHINE SEWINO promp ly attended to.
N. B. Ikinnet* cleaned and prenetl in newent

•t}le. I'lnkin*, Stamping ihr Embroidery, etc.
Main itreel, opporne lite t’Mry llou*e,

feb‘23-;Jm Wacervllle.

MKW CIG.iU STA%U.

HEXKY HADJESKY take* plen«itrc in in-
foruiinf hi* friend*, ami the citizen* of Tlu-

ccrville, tnat he lin* npemul a (’igar Stand
IN THE CARY HOCBE OFFICE,

Where he i« readv In nrrommmlatc all who u*r the
•• WEED** with (he l»e«t t.f II AVANA C.IOAIIH,
a* l)i\ centa a piece, and alio w ilh the Illicit
«election of (’HKwlNfi TOBACCO, genuine
Meericlianin l*i|»ei, flue Cutlery, etc., at h»we«l
price*. Don’t furfet, CAKY lIOI’SK. mar‘2

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS!
HOT. COLD AND 6HOWEH BATHS !

AT TIIK

Oasis Bathing and Shaving Saloon !

ANO DKPOT FOR VANTINK’B
CCrCompound Vegetable Hair Tonio

Fur Restoring.Preserving ami Itcniiiifylng

THE HUBiAN HAIR.
Next door to the OasisSaloon, Main •*., Placerville.

nmrld-iin J. VANTINE, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
THE stihscriher delire» to «ell a Horse Power

Circular Sawing .Macine, with two «aw*, in
giN»d running order. It will saw from Bto 1U cord»
of wood per lUy. Also, a full set of Surveyor’s In-
struments. Theodolite, rod an chain-new.

For particulars iiHinire of George Duden, Esq.,
at the ( onnty Recorder’s Office, Placerville, or of
the undersigned at (Polonia.

I*. WIXTEUMAXTLK.
Colonia, May 4, 1861.-if

HOMESTEADS.
THE undersigned it prepared to draw and take

the aekdowledgamuts of Homestead Declara
lion*, under the NEW LAW.

CIIAS. F. IRWIN, Notary Public.
Diamond Springs, June IC, 1860. jelG-tf

ft

Cl ALIKORN IA BACON, Ham*. laird and Cheese,
/ for «ale by HUNT k CIIACK,
d*6 On the Plait Placerville.

CLUOARB.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans, No.
O I China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar-
rel, box, or at retail. HUNT à CIIACK.

d<« On the Plaza, Placerville.

OH* AND CAMPIIRNK.—Iaird Oil, Keroslne Oil,
Polar OU,Oam|ihen*', etc., by the case or cun.

d‘26 HUNT A CIIACK, on the Pluzu, Placerville.

LIQUORB.— a choice nstortmenl of California
Wines, Fine Brandies, and a general assortiaent

Foreign and D«»tiietfck Lh|Uor*. For mlc by
d*2d HUNT k Ull \t’E, on tlic Piusa.

ffiift Enterprises, Etc.
limmmilUk all the Prlzn paid Cp.

LAST CHANCE!
Of «Mainine >o ra.ily VALI'AHI.K I N'T KB K»-TA

in «••t.ihHshrd Esmerrlda Incorporated .Mining
Companies. situi in *l*ll kimttn oi.m i*F

l.Hiu n lda (jiuMi I«odes, 11

Their Value is Fast Increasing
AT Til K MINFM, ami tlir Law to terminate (iift

bpe.ulalions runica into o|»rralioii un
the first of Jul}*.

:*TESHERELDAI*»
Ut AIIAXTEKUI

NO POSTPONEMENT!

HE AD OFFICE,RANK EXCIIAXCiE,
Corner of K mid Second at recta,

M ATH A MENTO.

s r m m K it s"
Esmerelda Grand Mining

GIFT CONCERT!
I jkri< place at thv Thcatt-r. Saframcnltt,

ON TUESDAY, HAT 38TH, 1861.

ItAlt K ANI» 81'I.KNIIIII

CHANCE FOB A FORTUNE!

FOI E 111 AIIRKII INTERESTS
To In-GIVEN AWAY, in

Rich Gold and Silver ftuartz Lodes,

li.corporatecl Mining Companies !

.huuau-u. iu I.'iMhiihLl)A«imw sc- ,
kliuH’lt'dgì «I saliti proved to lie

The Richest Mineral District
in mi; Avouui.

ONE DOLLARjJ

Will olltilill till’ filili- 1 l,g

Unprecedentedly Costly Gifts!
KACII OM

A FORTUNE IN ITSELF I
ONE GIFT OF $30,000
ONE GIFT OF $lO,OOO
THREE HUNDRED G1FT5....59,000
TWO GIFTS SI.BOO EACH C 3.000
THIRTY-THREE GIFTS $1,388
TWO GIFTS OP «600 EACH $1,300
THREE GIFTS OF $3OO EACH *9OO
FIVE GIFTS OF $3OO EACH. $l,OOO
FIFTY-THREE GIFTS $B,OOO

FOL K HUNDRED t,I ITS, In all amounting tu

:-if~ «9 1,000 00:.flrj
In the F.Miierelda, l.si Piatta, Winnemueea, f Int-
ronfi», .lumi of Arc,(sarilwldi, Ham Patch. Briiro-
|cn, Teiiue*«ce. Pioneer, Kill», Hunt» Maria, Kale
Kisinirv, I.inco'n, Last Chance .Spur, Hi Louis,
.Irnny Lind, Primrose, Fourth of July, Wyoming,
Lnli rpr /e, linrniiig Moscow, Mina Nota, Brasi I -

imi. Ocean Lode. Four Ares, tirami Turk, Willow
spring*, Senator, Hope, National. Pacific, Yellow
.1 ticket ; “ Civile*’ Consolidateli (sold and Silver
>1 ini tur Pompati)*, Antelope do.. Ileal del Monte
do . Silver Kill do.. Mat Mower do.
Kr The mining wealth of thi*remarkable local

if) I'UT-nh anvthing ever before discovered.
Study voor own Interest, and secure a CKU iTAINTY IIKICK, In*fore going to the Mines to

pros|N'et ground over again
I’m full particulars of theserirh Esmerelda Oif* s,

see small lulls.
Orders, hy Post or F.spress, promptly attended

to Agents w anted immediately all over the State,
as there will l»e Mi |Nist|Niiieineiit. Terms liberal.

The Drawing will hr under the superintendence
of a Committer selected hy the audience, and con-
ducted opt ili) and hoiiorahl) in every particular.

SI M.MKUH At CO.,
Sacramento.

The Prizes are in the po**ession«»f the Trus-
tee-, win* will attend at the Theater, and deliver
them to the fortunate on tiers immediately af»er the
Drawing.

C y * N»-wMoaiielM'iU lie- State are re<|iic.tsd in *md
• -liin.iO - for in < i tini ih - a**aerii-eiiw.iil iililll llil-HilMill,
situi I" -|- lit !»•••» it llu/y |,us.liin«•:** Il a«ek.

.1. C. KKIJI.KY, Agent for I*lacervlllr.
Tick» I- for sale at Nugent’s Bookstore. ap*7

X>. KC. WOODS’
»orarli ouvnu

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT!

40 Magnificent Gold IVatrhrat
h Splendid Diamond Rlngsl

I*4 Hnperh Mil ver TV Ridirà I
(•enta* Vest Chitina, a fine assortment ;

Two richly- «et Lady’s Brooches,
Kar«l)r»ps,Nrrklarrs and Bracelet» I
one «et ornamented with lift beautiful Pearls, with
cariamele s ones—amounting, in all, to

l'*T $7,603.00! jtl

Will he distributed. by a ronnulttee of respectable
l(cnl|eineii among the Ticket-Holder*, at I*l icerville.

On Monday, May 20th, 1801.
Tickets, |l. For list of Prise*, see Programme

■
We hereby certify that the Watches and Jewely in

the above Schedule Were furnished to Mr. Wood- by
ns. and lint the * line are all genuine. The watches
are all good g dd and *ilver, a* represented, and
warranted to he good lime ke* per*.

SKKLKV k CULLEN.
PI leervllle, March Pi. I*d»l. nmrlC-id

RUSSELL MILL DUCK !

From No 1-0to lt-0,

FOR HYDRAULIC MININO,

Guaranteed vipial, if not superior to

LAWRENCE DUCK.

We arc now in regular receipt of this favorite
brand of IM'CK, by almost every cl pptr ship, and
arc satisfied if it is given a trial by the Trade that
has licet» buying heretofore the Lawrence Duck
exc.usively, will give satisfaction.

For sale by

JANHOX, BOND & CO.,

Corner Battery and Clay streets,

apl3->lm Sail Francisco.

NOW J.ANLUNG,
EX LATK A Rlll VALB.

BROWN DRILLS AMD SHXETDfOS,
30-1 K ATI SHIRTIMSI.

Bleached Sheetings, assorted Widths
BLANKETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLORS.

Prints andDelaines, in great Variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DBY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE’S GENUINE KID GLOVES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS * JONES’ SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ETC.

HOUSE-FURHISHHIQ GOODS.
imUSSKLS AND THREE-PLY CARPETS,

XKW riTTt«!H,

PAPER HANGINGS, DRUGGETS, i
MATTING, HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS, ETC.

AGENCY FOR *,

JEWET’S A COMON’B OILCLOTHS.

For sale for cash, or to flr«t class, prompt-paying
Trade,at a discount from market rates.

FRANK BAKER,
mar3o-6m 110 and lIS Clay si., Hfb Francisco.

PLiCERVÌLLG BAKERY,”
Main street, three doors belowr Confidence Engine

House, Piacervi lie.
f 1 KOItOF. SCHULZ desires to Inform the cltl-
\ J tens«if Piacervi lie that he Is now permanently Ilocated in JONES* NF.tfT Bill 1.1)1 NTS, on Mam I
street, where lx* Is prepared to furnish them with
every variety uf

BREAD, OAKES AND PIES,
Made of the choicest materials, and warranted
eipial to any manufactured in this city, lie will
deliver all articles ordered uf him, in any part of
the city. fW" Orders respectfully solicited and
promptly attended to. apT7 Hm

WITHDRAWN.
THE LEGIRLATUEK h.rlnf pkM.M . law pro-

hibiting Gift Entertainment,. th. ilnder.i,ned
are ,om|telled to withdraw their ENTERPRISE.

All Afent, win pira,, redeem the Ticket, Mid
hr them with the money they received fr the Mid
Tlrket,. A. MCGINNIS *rn.

hai-r.inclltu, April 11,1861. mj I lui

Choice liquors. &c.
WOLF’S CELEBRATED

SCHIEDAM
ARON AT fee SC II IV AI*PSI

Manufacturedat my oM Distillery, mar

SCHIEDAM, HOLLAND.
Rendmed In Ftirnpr and th** I'nttrjf Sta r« fnr
iirnrlj' twenty year». f«r UNIUVaLLKD PULII V,
and WIIUUXtINK TOXIC FUOI’KIITItt.

Ilvvarr <»f tli** cheap imUoiiiiim trash put up In
«quart* lN<tilr« of lute years.I»y *o many It«|a>*r>«iilx>
ero. to Imitati* my PureBt‘lmHpp«.aiid my houle*aitd
labels. L UOI PIIO woi.Ffr:.

Poli- Importer anil Propilrtnr,
*ll r.m 22. 21 ami 20 Ik-iverstreet. Xt*w Vurk.

Jacob van HORN'S
lEIVTIRV WIIISH E V ,

Put up in «sira Darrels ami llalMl.irrels.

JACOB VA If HORN’S
FOREST LAWN WHISKEY.

In handsome GLAfiS JL’OH. one dositi in a cave.

My two ahov# brands of choicest Old Uve Whisker |
Maud unrivaled for PURITY and Mitili FLAVoII. !
and will br found far superior to any heretofore
aliipyw-vf to California.

Ilavinf now an Agency In Fan Pram-Urn. my pure j
Whiskeys will be for «ab- by dealer* tliroiiirhont t'ul- ;
ifornia. I warrant none flliipfe.-d under lour years
old. ldl-6m] JACOU VAX 110UN, New York.

W. M. UON.4IIIE,
tV II O I. E 8 A I. K

I. Ì<lll O 1* I>«•il1 <* i-
Plata, Mam street, Placervillc.

Sample R-mm In Cary limile Build.ng. apC

EL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.
V|IHF following well known Oentfemrn havingbeen
I «elected by llie Wine M inufiictliters of W Dorado

County, to test tbe various Win.** presente*! for tbeir
inspection and award pretniinns for the same ; Ui*h
ard Kit ne. John Dn-fT- nb o her. Daniel Ft«h*-r. It
jlelldr.lllle. ■<H|fil.«Ofl. T. llfli»l<jr.<lnlll. l. II i. 111, r.
W. Feliaefer, A. IluUtermeyer. Ban |*T**s Were |»r«- i
«ented by Messrs. Hies, Krnner, Cinkraf. Foster. AH |
InifT. K't -I and Itnniio. Prices were award** I n<* f*d*
b»w«: Ularel \Vliu*-flr*t pria*?. Martin Rles, Uleti
Plat; Wbhe Wine—first price, (’ha*. f’ram-r, Gold
Hill; second price. Mr. Ulnkrof. Jayliawt, ; tbird
prise. J. IV. Foster, Upper Placervillc. marl* shn

fßtsrrllancous Stobcrttsmcj.

G. P. MORRILL,
WHOLESALE AND 111 TAIL

gjunroois t.
AM» DKALVa IE

Drag*, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OIIJ.CAMI-lIKNE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olaii, Brushes, Fancy Ooodx,
PEKYL'MERV, ETC ,

And nil article. belonging I» the Orug Trade,

ON THE PLAZA.
PLACEUVILLie.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at the Lowest Ha<es.

jW Order* from abroad solicited.

I

On band, Fresh and Genuine

(j !» i-fl «* U Seeds. i

IXri.UPIVJ AGENT KIR

Molìiit's M oil i»• iii <-s.
[ Fve in another Column. ]

KKMKMURK,
On tup. Plvzv, Pl.vomvh.lk.

L. E 1.141'5,
Main Street, Flocerville,

Hint just received H Urge .Inch of Kn.Mnnnllle

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consisting, In part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Flue Black Punts,

Fli c Cassiniere Pants,
Davis A Jones* 81ilrN,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warjwd Undershirts,

Linen, FI k and CashmereDrawers,
iK-nkert’s Hoots.

Sewed an*l Pegged Roots, best quality ;
Oxford Ties. Gaiters and Shoe-*, eie.

And a large assortniciit of Ftruw, Cassimere ami
Wool II Al 8. Al-o, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which 1 will make I*» order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to Ut. Call and examine In-fore pur-
chasing elsewhere. L KLK US.

Main street, Pla« ervllle,
do J street, Hueruniento.

marV-lin hetw»en 2d and «'hi.

SPRING AND BUMMER SUPPLIES.
AARON HAHN,

i 1

11.ILK* I.

CLOTHINO, BOOTS. SHOES,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STRUCT, NEXT TO GREYHOUND SALOON,

HAS Ju.t received the (urgent .ml bell .elected
Stock of CLOTHING AND ITUMSHING

GOODS ever brought to thi. Market, colui, ting
of the folio, in. article. :

COATS.
PANTS.VESfrS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

OAITEB9.
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS.

THUNKS,
And a general aMiirtim-nt of

Oentlempn’a Furnishing; Goods,
Al.o, nil kind, of Clothing and Vm in.liinir timid,
.nitritile for WASHOE ‘ITI AVEI.KKS—aII of « liieh
nill be .old at the lone.t price.,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sues, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAIO SOM

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. ll.—New Goods received every Week. h|»G

SPRING IS UPON US!

t:OLD TANNEY,
the Old Bound Tent, Main street J

la order to meet tbe requirements of hi» immense
local and Kastrrn Slope trade, bus recently

visited Han Francisco, and laid in an
L'NtrBiMHHF.n srorKof

XKW STYLUS

Spring andSummer Clothing !

Which, having been purchased on most excellent
terms, will be s«4d by him at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES!
For CASH. Ills stock embraces every variety of
Goodsrequired for a
Gentleman's Outfit!

Including Ciati, Pants, Vests, Hats. <*aps, Hoots,
81 oes, Shirts, Drawers, Sospender», Travels and
Neck Ties ; also. Overalls, Blankets, etc.

Always on hand, a tine assortment of
COLT'S PISTOLS!
All sites.

GOLD DUST PURCHASED !

Persons desirous *»f purrhasing OUTFITS
FOB WASH OK, would And it greatly to their in
trrest to give the subscriber a call l*efore going
elsewhere, as be is determined not lube undersold
by any o c In the city.

Uemrmber the place, “OLD HOUND TF.NT,”
Main street, Placervillc.

apl3-3m !.. TANNKNWALD.

MERCHANT TAILORING. v|«*
BENJ. WOOD,

Having purehued tbe burine*. of Mr. J... L. Orr,
will cul.tlnue the iwnc, .1 Hit olcl .land un
Mriin «treat, near the Old Bound Tent,
and hating oddtd an tltganl aennriment «f PIECE
GOODS la the .luck In trade, I. prepared to maun
faciure GARMENTS In ■ workmanlike manner, and
at idmrt nolle.. Cleaningand Repairing « lend al 10.

AGENCY fir BINDER'S SEWING MACHINES. .
full aupply of Which Will be ran. Unti? kepi un 111!lid,
ami «old al prlcca t.relng from *àj io Allò,

l-lacertllle, April 17, Isti »|i“T :l m

FOB SALE.
fad The HTOBK AND HOUSE formerly ne-
WtSfcnuied by 1.. Ki.k, at Mirhig.n lini, t»nRUìmile. below Colmia, will Ik- .old on ren.uu-
imeletiiw. The bouM I. a eumfurtabU- one, ami
l«fge enoagh far a .mall family. It ha. a garden
attached, tiled with ■ ehoice variety of fruit tree».
It I# . good location for burine... torfurther pur
titular., appi)' to |„ I'lsk,

febS-tf American Hat,

CAMPHKNE, BURNING FLUID
OIL, ALCOHOL. BTC.,

Recelred weekly from the Original
Pociflo Oil and Oamphtn, Work#,

very l-u-'k.ge Wjrmnlctl Yuli Nen-ure, It*. ».

Srtoing iHadjines, ite.

SINGER’S

SEWING MACHINES

IIAVK 111S'!

per REMOVE

TO

47 MONTGOMERY STREET,

(Xrat to corner uf llnsh,)

SA X 1 It A X CISCO.

1 ;nn prepared to dciiiuiutratv to all who frcl an
Intere.l in SKWIXCi MACHIXEH,that

SINOEH'S

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
WILL

DO BETTER WORK,

On a greater range uf fabric—that U, un a* light
fabric*, and un heavier fabrics—than any uthrr

1 amily Gening Machines before the public i« ca-

pable of doing ; that the Hork can be done

WITH GREATER EASE,

And with fewer interruptions ; and that, in ALI.

the important requisites of a Sewing Machine,
Singer’s Machines, at $lOO, are CHEAPER than
any otherkind at #3O. lam now sellingour

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES;

PLAIN, at $6O

CABINETS, at $7B

LETTER A, or Transverse Shuttle Ma-
chines, un entirely new und
incomparable Family Sew-
ing Machine, and adapted to
l ight Manufacturing, $9O

l?r iio not allow yourself to purchase a ciiaix

«invìi Machine, either dotib'r or single thread—-
ai.l. of which will ravel. All chain stitch Ma-
chines have a cord on the under side of the fabric,
and the work *OOll wears out. Work done on Sin
g. r’s Machine* will outwear any other, and is
more beautiful. No tailor or inunufuclurer buys u

chain stitch Machine.

J. H. DUNNELL,
47 Montgomery street,

up?u tf Han Francisco.

O. 11. P. WHITE* CO.,
Forwarding Merchants,

San Francisco, Sacramento,
Marysville, Piacervi tic

and Stockton
OFFIC’KS.—San Francisco-at the office of E.

Culver, Commix"ton Buyer, cornet Front and Sac-
ramento streets ; Sacramento—at the Wliolcsa'c
Grocery and Provision .Store of Hryant & Co., M
f ront street ; Maryst ill*—at the K trwnrding and
Commission House of W. T. Ellis, Lower Plata ;

Stockton—w itli ItosttvieK .V M illmit ; Plarervi'le—-
at the Grocery and Provision Store of HEN It Y Si
UVE, Mainstreet, opposite the I ary House.

All good* for the interior of California and Utah
Territory, by any of these places, marked to our
care, will be speedily and cheaply forwarded, and
otherwise properly attended to. Our references
are the Merchants of San Francisco, Sacramento.
Marysville, Nevada, Sun Juan, Orlcatf, Moore**,
Wonlsev’s, Dow nieville, Forest City, Alleghany,
(•ra«s Valley, Rough amiReady, Volcano, Jackson,
Michigan lilutf, Virginia City, Carson City, Plu-
cemile, and ull other interior towns, with the
greater number of whom we hate hud business
transactions during the last eleven tears.

up\!7 am O. 11. P. WHITES k CO.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
v, • and Retail Dealers la
} OHOCEUIES,

PROVISIONS,
Crockery ani Glassware, Fine Liquors,

Flour, Orala, Miniale Implements,
and General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROOF STORE onthe PLAZA,
A Nil ALMO

NEAR OEOAB BAVINS,
IM.ACKtI VILLI.

We would iut lie the attention ofCity and County
buyers toour large and welt selected stuck ef Gen-
eral Merchandise.

We are thankful to Hie public lor the tery lib-
« tal patronage uhlrb they hate bestowed upon us,
and ue hope lo merit a continuane»- of the same.

We shall endeavor not to purchase or offer for
sale ant goods but the host, ami we do not expect
nur customers to put up with anything Imught from
our store* unless it proves equal to our recommend.

«13 dm HU U NS fc MeItiti I>E

a. 11 L. nit*. H. OLAt’ORR.

DIAS ft GLAUBER,
COI.OMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Plucerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In lh«
GROCERY ANO PROVISION IsINB,
Kept constantly on baud, and WARRANTED lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpublic patron*
age is solicited. OF* Goodsdelivered, !n any part
«( the cliy, free ufeharge. aptf 8m

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
OX DKUIOKD AVKXI'E.

A THE subscriber respectfully informs
dfV Miners. Teamsters and others desirous «if
•VjFhaving Black-mithlng done, that hr hasv opened a shop, at the corner of Bedford av-
enue and Washington street, where he Up«epared
lodo all work in his line Ina workmanlike manner,
at short notice and at the lowest prices. Having
worked at the trade for mure than twenty years,
he fuels no hesitation In warranting all work hr
may do, assuring the public that they will haytr no
cause of regret for patronage extended to him.

Shop on Bedford Avenue, next to the Bridge.
JOIIN .ML UGO/TEN.

Plucerville, Jan. 80, IMI. A ,p«
WISCONSIN

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Dlm-I, allow Cellar Marine Bridge,

PLACEKVILLE.
TICK SL'IISCRIIIKR, Ihauklul fur pari

Favor*, re,lord lull/ Inforni, the public
that hr I* now prrpuml to avcouimo-
ilutr all who may Favor him wtlh Unir
patronage. with the Attest Buggy Teams and Badale
lion * “

orava In the mountains.
Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest

rates. Try me and bo convinced.
0T Attached to the atable is a large shed and

•ecure Coral, suitable for pack trains.
R. 11. REDD.

Placervllle, March 9,1961. apd

ICE! ICE! ICE!
TDK 81 UKCRIBKR hai RK-OPKNKD hi. K'K DE-

POT, al the
KNIOKBOOKBB SALOON, MAIN 8T„
One door West of the Cary House, where hv will bo
pleaied to receive orders from all who desire to be
supplied with this luxury. FELIX Ib'TOT.

Placer»Macervllle. March $B, 4h«». n.tfl-tf

HOUSE AND LOT
ìor Bale, on Biomntoto Btravt.

Inquire of Amami IlaVAermeyvr, Sebastopol Hall»

mar2H

Cl ALI FOR MA PICKLE#, ht fcejrs and jars, for able
j by hunt a chack.

43(1 On the Hum. RiffiviM»

mimionwooldt mruMf
sax pbaxcuco, ctuftfw*'

A,»ncy 11l SB ■■■«MM

The PHopxiKToxrf »h# Mt.**«? T*!fTTMill* miwihUr tumen talk* Tftw”>•*
be i> prepared to receive end execute wtu die -

piteli order* for tbe fillio» lnf Geodi t
Family Blanket,, til Wool, ittperlor quality»
Mackinaw •• ••

**

Scarlet « “ 11

Kin* •• « “

Gray •* •• “

f Milorn Bt*tr Gents’ Long Shawls, all wuul, with
plain nr graduated border* ;

...

Tweeds double ard «ingle width, all wool, awl
d« sirablr colors ;

Eureka Flannel*. all colors, and ofeat r* quality ;

Overshirts, variety of patters, siscs and colors {

.Sack Coats ; .

H.I’ICE FELT, for Miners’ use; a superior
article.

,
«...

All goods manufactured at the Mission M oolen
Mills are made of selected Wool* of California
production, and are superior in quality to tbe mmc
class of Imported Fabrics ; and bring specially
adapted to the trade of the Pattile Cossi, purcha-
ses can rely upon receiving a uniform article In
texture and finish.

All th«* alrove named Orods arc now on hand and
for sale at the Agency, on accomourdallng terms,

.njl 3m D. McI.KXNA.V, Proprietor.

MINERS, ATTENTION!

We can now furnish the article nf HO?K, for

HYDBAUIaIC MININO,

long desired. Our

GUTTA PEBCBA MININO HOSE
llas’been proved lo |*otse«» the qualities enabling if

To stand a Heavy Pressure,
Endure Hard Usage,

Boar Heat and Cold with Impunity,

Deliver a smoother and Better*StFfiam
Than CAXVAB; and, In addition mall these quail |
tics and »Xocllenclei,

COSTS ▲ MODEKATE PKICB.
Do not confound it with Rubber, as it is altogether
another article.

It will not Cut. like Rubber,
N«r mildew, like Canvas.

Wc have It from 4,*v to « Inches In diameter, of
different thicknesses, tostand a pressure of from IO
to 190 Feet fall.

S nt in your Orders early.
CIIAB. Il DANIELI. A Ctl.,

Old So. 41 California aJ., hvi. Front mid Imvls,
mar%-"m San Francisco.

Nearly

1. n. NASH,
nnu:a IX

STOVES, OF ALL KINDS,
HAHDWABE,

ft Bto.,
MAIN STREET.
Opponile the Theatre
PLACERVIU.E.

A (rncral aveortment of Tin, Copper anil Rlieet
Ironware, Piove Pipe and Trlmmlufi, alwaye on
tinnii and made In order. ,

0T JOB WOIIK of nil kind*, done at,hart notice
and warranted.

HYDRAULIC FIFES,
Hove, head Pipe, Pump*. Minine Toole,etc., always
mi hand, and for sale low fur ravli. mnrlli-dni

PAINTER A CO..
Vructltul Priuttra, and Dealers In

Typo, Pronao*, Printing Material.*,
Ink, I'n/trr, OtrJm, Hr.%

flirt Clsy alrool, sbovo San* mr,
Fan Francisco.

'Offices Ailed out with dispatch.
liy

J. D. OAIXTRR. Ì
J. M PAINrVM. >

t. r. smxt**. )
lII* I »J
a. t. next,

HUNT
N. A. CIIACk.

€ II AC E 9
svccmsok* to l. a. i rm»a a c*».

T*.K rNDKRFIONKD. having purchn-ed the entire
Interrai of L. A. I!WON k CO. in the

GROCERY,PROVISION andLIQUOR
lIOINKFS, will continue the same, at their old stand

Thev Invite the allrntloii of the public to the r
MAMMOTH FTOCK, which they are offerimr at
greatly reduced prices, HUNT k CIIACK.

Piacervi lie, NuV. 17, ISA**. vuirSU I>iu

legal Sfcbcrtisnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAV.IFORMA, County of El Dorado.-
Justlce’s Court, Mountain Township.

The People of Ilio Slate of California, to C.
ROWER, greeting: You are hereby aiiimnoord In !
appear before me. at my olile* in Mountain Town-
ship, of the County of El Dorado, on the 3mh day of
July, A. D 1461, at 1 o'clock. P. M., to answer
unto the complaint of A Riehl k Co., who sue to
recover the sum of seventy-three 67-lOU dollars,
claimed ms due from you upon an open current Ino.k
account, which la more particularly apeclilrd In hill
now onflic in myoffice—whenJudgment will Ite taken
against you for the said amount, together with coats
am! damages, If you fail to appear and answer.

To the Fherlff or any Constable of said County,
greeting : Make legal service and duereturn hereof.

Given under my hand this ffnth day of April,
A. I». 1361. WILLIAM KNOX,

Justice of the Peace.

The proper affidavit having been made to au*bor-
ite service of the Huininons in the above entitled
cause to be made by publication. It Is or.ered that
such Summons be published in the Moiktaix Dkuo-
cn«T. a weekly newspaper published In the clljr of
Placvrville, for three successive months, commencing
at this date, and ending on the Huih day of July, IMil,
at Which time service of said Summons shall be
deemed complete. WII.I.IAM KNOX. J. P.

April doth, ISCI. my 4 Hm

SUMMONS.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA. County of El Do ado
—ln Justice’s Court, Mud Springs Township.

The People nf the B*atv of California, to BILAS
.HIMMON 1)8. greeting: You are hereby sum-
moned to appear before me, at my ofHre in Mud
SpiingsTown*hlp, nt 4he county aforesaid, on the
I.Mh day nf May, A. I>. 1861, at 10 o’clock, A.
M.. to answer unto the complaint of D. W. C.
Story, who sues to recover the sum of seventy live
dollars, with interest from the eighth day of May,
A. 11. lNM,at the rate nf three pereeoi per month,
when Judgment will be taken against you fur said
amount, together with costa and damages, if you
full to appear and answer.

To the Sheri ITor any Constable nf said County
greeting: Make legal senice and due return
hereof.

Given under oiy hand, this Ifit It dav nf February
A. I). IMI. J. MediliMICK,

Juvllce of the Peace in imi fur vaili Tuanvbfp.
"‘berrai, vativfaclory proofbavin, thtv day been

mailr lieforc me diet Stia» Mmtu.'tide, the dcfrudant
In thr above action, i, a nnii-retldmt of thi.State,it iv ordered that Ibi, .Summon»bt pnhllvlivd In
Hie MoI'NTAIN DrttorkAT, a new.paper piililirhed
in the city nf I'laccrvillc, in raid County, fur three
muntila frum tile (lute livrcuf

J. McdlUM ICK. .luvticc of tbe fever.
El Dorado, Feb. Kith, ISSI. fcbtH-lini

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBB.
VITATE or CAI.irORNIA. County of Kl In.rado -

O In Hie Cnuniy Court In and for uld County.
(lADRIKI. WKIIVT7. va. Ili» CREDITO n».- In the

matter nf live petition uf UAUIIIEL "'ERNIE, an
Invulvrnl Dvlitor.

I'urauanl In mi ordrr on flic herein, made by Ihrllnn.imncv Julmion.JmlKe of (he Court afureaalil.
notice I, hereby (Ivin in nil live rrvdilnra of aalil
invnlvrnt iliblnr, Gabriel 'Venia in hr andai pear
hefnrvllicCnurt iifuri-aiiiil,at llie Court llouve of vuld
Couniy, In the City of Plnerrrllle. nu the Si li day
nf May, A. D. ISO", at the Imur of IDoVlnck, A. M..
nf Mill day. to >bow eauav. Ifany ihrv can. wliy tbeprayer ofvaM Ineolveut debtor ahnuhl not be granted
and an avalguwenl of 111, retale be nimle, and be bedl«rbarged from hla debla and llablllne,. In |>nreu-
ance uf Ike»latur In ,uch caw Biade and provided.
And, In Ihv mraullmr. Il U ordered that all Judicial

D. IKII. \VM. A. JANUARY, Clerk.
By Oudkh Suuineu, Urpnly.

On. Mkaoni ra, Attorney for Petitioner, apkii-ib •

FBOBATE NOTICE.
STATE OP CAMPOKNIA, County of El Do-rado—ln (lie Prubale Court.

In tbe nutter of thr Evinte of BAMVKI. R.
JAQUPB, decerned—AU perioni Interevtrd arehereby nnllßed to be and appear befora (be Court
afure.ald, in open Court, at tbe Conn Hoorn of
void Court, In Ihr city nf Plueurelllu, at the boor
of I» o'clock. AH,of Monday, iki Pith day of
May next, to lb n and there vbaw eauee, If any
they can. why an order ebanM Ml be grunted
Mom Tetdw, Adulnivtrator of tulli Melale, au-■ horiiln, and rtupowerin, blu tu ecll tbe whole of
tbe reel ..tate beton, lef lo aaid Kttal*.

II» order of Court.
(- 1 B ltnee. my band, and Ibe eeal ofnldlue./ Court bercio aHxed, at nHco In tbe CBy of1 * Placerellk, Ulta tbe Md day of April. K. D.ISSI-

,

WM. A. JANUARY, Clerk,
appi -Id By Own «Beta», Deputy.

DISSOLUTION OF FABTNBBSXLT.
rnilß COPARTNEBSHIP tawlvbn extaUnx be--1 tween the aaderelxaxd. anAxeSu tdyta efBPSX.
CEB. VMBBBO A 00., wax Ataeatni, by ZZxtl
rnnwnl, on Ibe tßib ul», --yintll luih% Ulli_|
v.aAnvt the tale brat, and |
will (draw call and ealtfe Ik
CEB. VOBIIEBO A I.COINU
ler conduct lite buelncea, at

Cppe» Piacere Hie, u»y It. IBtlT 1

elaertof El I

tbe aid

BBXDOE NOTION.ones u
«N itswin »

IST?'PWervlllr, April llth.

~rrr

c.
Ikf
triet.—
miTU.J
n. 11. C. Dumi
•al». mM «#

Tbe Peeplerf Ike Male
' Cmt),of Kl twrsd* (

Wham*, W X. Le*i,JC
J. U>l" ••* X. Ileftrv,
A l> IMI. raaaaanaa
Home, in *a nati—
A II Ha»*»». X K Bay*,
are plriollffb and the MM
Onala a»a IrfMhUi, ataia
recorded la lb* Judgment XaabC
triel Court, an Mr «M. «Malli
and «rara* folto* l«g, I*wit »

It appearing, I* th* rotici
that pareaaal nenia* af «ha
pmlut lo wan
the 4th day of

,
.

and aim on J. V. Ol **««.•* lb*
ityj aad ttiiaIMI, in raid («unir

«ali,faction of lb* I’oirt,
dctvndantr aa* duly rßlared at
April. A. 11. IMI. and «ha
liccn brought M t* be
taken a* eonfc««ed by
note* and mortgage declared aa
plaint ami referee** rrpegt, ftaja
that there aaa due to ptalatlM,
July, IMO, the *uai of tw*

/wveniy-rix dollar*. |rHoeipmloml
Uildf u ||»« (VMM of CM -fctyttMl ÉlNfll
r crnt. per uioutli from Ike date of Kke MÉB»

<J i
curUiuf
jnrr crnt. per .

_

ihr date of jiidfONrot,on tfco tarn m€to*#
•me Imndred sud one doll»» (•*,!•*

***

due the hum tatui of two IbuUMnd I
■ild «rvent) -fUr 87-100 dollars. Amf tl
pi-xniif to the Court, from Urn Boto wad martfagli
hi Id h> J. i\ (jreel), that there I» due to kbMR
•«id defendant. Il C. ilouie. the >nn offour but-
timi dollar» principal, and Interrai
rate of two and ooe-balfper cent, per menili, thmm
the first day of March, A. I>. VUO, up In the dole9 up tl
of judirmen't, making the ettm lota/of ive hundred

1- -a-a. Aiirftinnhnin. Anf ftfimlisr ■appenrlny ■ih«t «aid defeudaot Greti? hold» n mortgage on n
liurtion of the premise» described lu the complaint,
to wit: the mining claim» aknated an Junatlan
Bar, Big Bar lownsbip, Couatv of U llemdo and
Stale of CaUfurni*~one undivided fourth part of
••aid claim*, known a» the Home, MeCuslek It
.Stewart Claim». Bing between tbe rlalwe of Ah
I »*ol X Co and House I Co *• claim» ; together
with the tool» and appnrtettancra there»» belong
ing—«aid appurtenance» embracing the valer ditch
leading from the Oa Bow tunnel to »aid claim»#
On motion of W. II Bullock, attorney fbr plain*
tilf», it i« ordered, adjudged and decreed that alt
and singular the mortgaged premise# mentitned
in plaintiffs* complaint, and hereinafter described,
or so much thereof as may be autb-irnl |o par the
amount due to pUluttlfis and defendant, /# i'«
li reel J, for the principal, Interest and cost» ofsuit■jft nj| iwf oiv piiiicipxi,iiiigfgai ins «ppm vissii
and opra*#* uf «ale, and which nmy be said cap

r ta tbe parti** inter»*tr4, a*
by the Sheriffof iba Cowaty,

h here *aiil property la attuata* i that a*H eale be
mode in Hid countyor eouallaa.au* lucoarey to
the piirrhairre all Ihr right, title uud latereat ef
defendant 11, C. limile, aa* which M bad ta tb*

neri» la lim-er (.'uuuty on tbe 13* day of Jtb,
i, IMO, an* the (alenai he Ha*la tllafnarriy

in Kl DoradoCounty on tb* 19lb day afPinabif,"
A II law, an* ha* »lnea acquired i tkattk* Sber-
ilf glee public notice of «ale, araordiug I* la* law
retatile In«ale of real ariate a*fSWffiM^UffllnßCUinli**, or anyaf iba parti» la tbia aait. Bay

r purrbalera at laid *ale. aa* that Iba Mali»,
after lb* Haw fcr rtdr aiutimi baa maire*,navate

aratcly without Injury
«old at public auction ‘
a here laid

IpHaa
a 4**4 to tb* panhaaaraa pi
gaged premiere on eai* .ole
dared, adjudge* and droned,t
out of the prore*** of eai* aa .
diihuraeaieut*an* eMaaiiaeioat on raid
pay to iba plaintiff, or bit atl
proceed», Li* eneoin tbie tuli,
and iatereit thereon at tba rata af lira waap
per aiontb, and Mat tbe amount dar bai* defend
aut J. I', iireely, on hi* noie Sir the amount offre
hundred and thirty->i> d>iUar*,aad faterrat at tbe

ÌTt
•ale, retain

»* o»Mld uk amiCTtSSS
rate of two and one half per cent, per auelt. ant
of ibe proceed* of tbe property on arblrb be Midi
a mortgage, herelnbehire described | andaan.lb*

MB<1 kmrhnn*

■mount due to plalutlfls, to nil t lbs sum hfj
thousttiid one Imndred #nd one dollars p

*

and Interest, «mounting to two thousand I
dred «nd M>venty-ti ve M7-IUU dollars, «nd
thereon, from the date of this decree, «I thnfnfto
uf two per cent, per mouth, or »o much ■• thenr»-
ceed» of the sale will pay. And that the Sheriff
pay the amount due to J. I*. Greci? to W. li*gai
lock, piaintiIft** attorney, and that the said hhcriff
take receipts for the amount paid,and return the
bring the surplus money arising fi

‘ • - -t, withinan) there lx*, into Court, Militili d«e*daAS
•m b «urplu» «hall bate been received and But
tallied, til ahlili! the further order of lUe Cuori.
And il I* further ordered, adjudged ithat the defendant*,and all pana*» claiming by,
under nr through them, end *ll person* baring I***under nr throughtbrm, and *ll pane«iiUei|iirnt to laid mortgage. by in
erre upon tbe premile* deaerllicd In
and hi - or their perennai represent

udgateak i
■ •aid I

perionul repre*enlatieee, l
pei*.)U* claiming under them, be (ore
and fnrerluacd ofand frmu all equity off
•ml claim of, in and to taid I

J

and every |mrt and parai
the deli» cry uf eaid liberi
thrr ordered, Ibal tbe pi
•aid mortgaged premiare, ftom Iba '

•ale until a redemption, nr. Ifibiro badati
lina, until tbe execution and delieerr *ftbl
life deed, and the redemption, from tbe Ihi* redemption until another ~i file,Tien e
entitled tu receive from lb* tenant In peaMmaimi
the rent* of the property laid, or tb* ralM Of tba
ute and neciipatinn thereof. And It I* fi
dered, adjudged and decreed, that tbeIi r purchaser* of laid murtguged piai *

► » e, lie let tutu po*ie**ion thereof ;
of the partir» to this ÜBtt 1

* ‘

inn of **id premile*, nr any part Ibenof Ip, r*on who, >iuer the commencement at
ine come into pua*e**ion under Ibem,ae
them, deliver pu**ci*liia thereof tot
nr purehairr*, on pruduciina of tb* I
f>r Hid premlrrt. Anditi* fttrtbrra
dirreid. that if ibe money* arili eg |h
•alca «hall Iw iMiilUcieDt to p*y ta*
plaintiff*, «till intere*!, and coat* and exp»a»ll*f
Hie, •• afureaaid, that the Sheriff lyiri^Hm

;,on tnecnmii.g in andeonara * “

epnrt, the defendant, 11. (’. Ilouae, i
ally llalde fur the payment of the debt a

amount ofaneli drllcieney labie report *■ >mwearn,and that, on the enming iu endrontraiaHaaaf I*l4
report, the defendant, 11. C. Ilauee, wbni

lly llalde fur the payment nf the debtroenÒM by
•aid mortgage, pay lu|iUlutiff* tbeaaMani«(«aah
deflclrney, «iti, interi *1 thereon at tbe role eftwoper cent, per month from tbe datenf lb* lari Mva*
tioiird re|mrt, ami that tba pUiuliff* have anew *

lion llierclor. Tbe drarrlpti-ui and pariianlar
hound* of the property authurlxed to herald apérr
•nd by virtue of tbia decree, *o far utbrenameea
he a.certnined from Ihr mortgage nf
Ihr complaint fllrd, are ae Mhiwe, U
fidlow ing deeeribed propiriy, el (Bated I
tie* of Kl Dorado and Placer, an Ik* X
of Ike American Klvcr, the nudirid*
purl of thr mining ground rituale a
liar, known a* the llmwe, MoCne eh i
c ialina, together with raid undivided |
«II Hie machinery, mining took,
and appurtenaarro i,uu—*tod I
ulug ground being about lb*
length, and in widib tsibadlog I
of raid Anwrirnn Hear, r *— 1
bed and bar. lyingbetween

Sn. below andafAh Phot ft Ue.
above Alio, theom undivided
Ox ■ Dow Tiioml, and lb* aM

* waterdltnb
uee ofconveying waft

,
,

. lb of avid U
,llnn»r, McCuflcb ft btraart claim*, f

liuildiug innate an Aaierlnn Bar,
Itniiie ft Co. at a h «an, and ‘

lart of Ihr (lume or water diti
n me fur thr purpoee •

ing purpowi, from the
r„-

hl£HtUSf
thi

Ratoon, and thr lot of man* an wbleb
«limited, i—•‘■■ti-g »i— *■■—Muri

ibveamai*
idtxlame

thereto lie lunging.
Therefore, by virtue of the above Mntri

.1 *
-

• 111 ex |«)»r to luiitUe ■i Middle fork of (bei
Order of Sale
.liiiirtiun Bar on the
Hlver, in the County nfKl Dorado,
•aid, on m,
Saturday, lat day of Juao. A. P.

At IU o'cluck, A. M , all. the r’gbl,
and duini of tbe .aid H. C. llou«r am
of, in and to all of the property lying

_

«aid County of Cl Dorado, a* duroribed
erre and Order of Hale. In accordant,
condition* therein deicrlbcd. ‘I

W. J. BI’RWKIX.
By «! VT. ConnimiTui

Sheriff’. Office. PlMenUlo, j
of Kl Dorado Conati»COL

, Cad*r Mhttir.
May 9, DM.

OONBTABXiB’B I
I>\ MUTI Eoloa raccatto1J i«*ucd oat of the Coart i
indire of tbe Peace in and I
Placervllle. Comity of Cl I
nia. upon ■ Jadgawat rendered la to*tra._bli prrdtertnr, on the Sta i
D. IMS. in favor of Mnrri*

y, hr the nun i
1860

Pranrii Kiley.
dollar* debt, and fix dollaro
10-100 dallan cut of cult, I
will rapace fcr eoi*, M
eit bidder. at thr City of 1 _

Mdatlrr’* (Ilei, at Ih* hai* of I
On th* 4lh day of puM,

in tb* ri jhl t̂itle. Internal*■<I
ant, la and totb*

froperiy. lying bring and
iacervill*.liucrrrllie. County and

That certain bmw* and I
in lb* roar of tba

the properly
town Creek,

llwwiit

rff »l

*»«( hjr (k* prwjwttyth« ornpeHy of

Ulvri
. IMI. 1D. INI.
my11-Id*

ftMTWi


